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As the arty falsel y}'

assume that they,aire the , trnerlefigspn:'
_

ian DemocracY, wellati; the to
show the,public 'that in rienpencling the,
writ ofhabeas corpus, they ,violate leffer-
son's familiar teachilet as well' as to
reinindonr readers' that ciPpesitidali?
stispensiOe, Thy theill'residetit.,:here in the
North, especially; is,an evidence that the
present Democratic paity is • following
Jefferson's advice.

JefferSon was opposed te thtt,pxistenee
ofany power to shspend, the great writ
of liberty, at any time,, and thought the,
titans° relating to its suspension ri, grave
blemish in our Constitution, which ought
to be annulledby imeadirient. Ile wrote
to Madison from NHS, Ju1y31,,1178 : ,

"Why suspend the haireas tteents in jn-
ir• eirrectionand itbelliehs? 'The I)arties

who may be farrested-- may (be Instantly
charged with a well defined. crime : of
worse the jedgeewill remand them. Ex-
amine the history of England. See how
thew of the cases ofthe suspension of the
habeascorpuslaw haveheen worthy of that
suspension. They have been eithet real
treason, where the parties might as well
have been charged at oboe, or shale pieta
where it was shameful that they should
ever have been suspected.„

Jefferson advised, however, that. the
Coostitution should be adopted as . it
stood, and immediately amended by sub-
joining what he called a " declaration of
rights;" which was in fact done. In a
letter toDonald he says , ,

"•By a declaration of rights, I mean
erne which stipulates freedom, of religion,
freedom of the press, freedom of com-
merce against monopolies, trials by jury,
in all eases, NO suspension of the habeas
corpus, no standing armies. These are
fetters against doingevil which no hon-
est government should decline.' •

Jefferson's ideas were not fully carried
out, in all respects, in the :amended ara-
ofthe Constitution; thoughlt, may (fairly
be questioned whether the habeas • corpus
provision is not,' virtually annulled by the
fourth, fifth and sixth amendthents, whinhi
positively and absolutely, 'forbid arrests
without a warrant supported-by oath, de-
clare that no person shall be deprived of
.his liberty withent due propel of law,
and guarantee to the accesed a speedy
and public trial by juryin the )previouslil
defined district where the critn'eis alleg-
ed to-have been toininittelL, At any rate

' Jefferson was as stanclihr opposed to sus-
pensions of the writ ofhabeas corpus. when
he was President of the-United States, allthe had been before the adoption of 'the
(3oustlttitiort. ' lii the excitement of the
Burr conspiracy, I?illyikpAssoby the
Senate, in secret eession, suspending the
writ for three months, and sent, in a con-
fidential message to the House:. Before
describing the contempt it Cticetuntered
there, at the instigation of the,Peesident,
it may be insttecate to look at the pro-
visions of the bill. We copy it verbatim.
"A Bill to suspend the Writ ofHabeas

Corpus in certain cues :

Be it enacted by the Senate and House
ofRepresentatives of the United States in
Congress assembled : That in all cases
eases where any person or persons,lcharg-
ed an oath with treason,„mispriaion, of
treason, or other high crime or misde-
meanor, endangering the peace, safe-
ay, or neutrality of United • States;
have been, or shall be, Amsted or impris 7,oned, by virtue of any authorityior war-
rent oftlie President efthellintedStates;
or from the chiefexecutive, magistrate ofany state or territorial' government, or'
frown any person acting under the direc-
tion or authority of the President of the
United Statas, the privilege of the. writ of
habeas corpus shall be,and the same ishere-
by suspended, for and during the term ofthree months, from and after the passage
of this act, and no longer":.

This bill was pOyared ionimittee,
consisting of John citiluoy 444 Wm.
B. Giles, and Smith, off goryland, three
of the ablest mew in:theSenste.:::h shows
on its face that. there was nnlthrought, at
that day, of putting it in the*C4cr. 'ofithePresideitt arrest , anYWYII‘,0454The person . ebarged, on ,oath,
with a high trine; or misdemeanor. • Nov
did the bill propose to' delegatethe legis-
lative power to the Presideßt. 'TVWas pro-
posed to be suspended'by thc,s,:tia itself;
and from its date. Besides, on-ly to a very limited class 'of oases, and
was to be in force onlyfor etirieland per:
fectly definite period. !ei us seee
what receptiodeTen this bilL met at the
bands or a House/which hadrec eived its
=one boas Thatstatmehintlivertrneeluun.
pion of liberty; the_greatest 10'64 Dem.
erlitic Presidio-6i; ThottiaiSelferlo. The

we haveremarked, ;wse,leutas a cos.
Mestialt message to tbtaiottse; The pit
Wow itt got was the immidiate and eon-
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tuozEsang f a r'' ur tilit I- 1-"0 i ..t 'tt 4 e ts,7-P' ya r, -
ly t'u . '',', 0 1,

'4' ' , in d dritoAt ....1 lb ~- ~itW t ' ytee s oes. nye
upoNgOlyi :Elle ol?-1 lailof
the lifreenti dlii I in mombhej of
\ t.theHatme, muredithat the bill be "rejec-
ted, MI expression of parliamentary con-
tempt which is thus explained by Colon-
-4I Ileittiin in a foot-note to to the debates:

"The motion to
' reject' a bill .isone of

indkiiitrolf.'— `lV-Veifuriiiiletit —T6' ae:-
Oaring that it is unworthy ofeopiMers-
thin, and therefore tobe dnuunout atthe .
House *hies:Ening.' what it . is 'from the
first reading,. (which. is only,. for informs-
tion) without goingtoile secondreading,
which .is for consideration."'

.thin reneived the fate it de-
served, irserved, in ,beni,g kiehedont of; the douse
with ,tile ughle ecorn.offreemen and pat-

•, . ,

So ire find Jefferson opposed to any sus-
pension'lifthe 'writ, and heevent influent).

led itioil:/ 'esii ixl ireuse, a very limited sus-
i pension forlianonv,enience in crushing a
treasonable plot to, overthrow his admin:I istration and the' iovnrnment; and we
cannot Mit lisiattipini:'the doetrioe:here-iefore-helA'b 'alrprOiniiintjtiristitin this
countilvtliiit thel.e 4no i:4er _in tle trtt.

1 •

ion to sot aside the irrit, except, perhaps,,.
by CongressltSelf, addltherconly is 'dui.
ted cases and trollied . districts.—
i3ut 'the suspension of the writ at this
-time all over the North, upon any pre-
tence whatever, is an net of unmitigated
ild unparalleled tyranny, and a grossly

1 deapotio violationetthe Constitution and
AmericanLiberty. Nobody has.pretend-

, ed (that there was the least need of.snel a
thing—all is peace and qiiiet throughout
the North •

, and we can only ' conclude
that thes pension:is intended as an ex-
cusoto e petty abolition authorities a
chance to perpetrate new of violence for
party ends. Persons not liable tO the
draft may now be seized and forced into
the army without hearing, or innocent
men ~may be imprisoned until after elec-
tion ; and numerous outrages be perpe-
trated by villaids Who prefer anarchy to .hwfolti,te.',~' .

Q r 'We"peal to otir friCas to see
'that every Democratio vete). is , assessed
at once.

• • •

rirAs abOlitiOnista falselY' dal! Curtin
t‘t.le,c, ll?ldic.o'?ad j''4otf, tliem.rlcad.quidpriiit-itn`kifide on'our dna' -tiage-13froia l a
ReptibliCan Seddier-eiditer; 'Who tells tu3

that certinAvi:;:. l.,.worao than: aitors,
and that ittWatild'he ebarity to' hang some
ofthew 4oldierlixim have' been in the
§tate service, as that editor,: and. 'ourself
have been, know whaton outrage it is for'
Curtin and lie thieving go-betweens to
neglect, plunder-and starve the soldierstand:yet claim to beAheir only.friend&

fifer.The • abolition state committee 7..sort. to the! disreputabliettrick ofgaikling
the great speech 'of Judge 'Woodward,
made at the. Unionmeeting in' Philadel-
phia, in 186Doin•order to put' words into
the Judge's month tight:lir -believer utter-
ed.)We shall print the speech next week,
and show how it has been lied about.

Vir The Republican ngaidreileats sun-
dry libelsimon Zudge•Woodward, which
are known to be,base falsehoods; but hav,
ing no valid objection tohini,the attempt
is persisted in to get votes for Shoddy
Cartini by boldllymg. • •

Vi'The abolition 'bragging about
Maine, which has gone against the Demo-
crats for many-years, amonntato nothing;
the black majority now is less by nearly
10,000,' than iwastincoln's •in 1860. In
Vermont the Democratic gain is very
large; and, the, full minima. from Maine
will not benefit republican estimates. The
indications are fair for Democratic victo--
-rieain the middle States, and to this end
let the people-eaert,thennelves.

Deniocmtio. StateInaba meet-
ings on the 17th, were iMmensesticaesses,
a$ are our meetingngeherally. The one.
atScranton wasattendad by 8,000ot 10,-
000 people. Speeches! were made from
,two stands, andithe result waslighly sat-
isfactory to-the friends ofLiberty.

How Tim racomri qroas.—The John?...
town Democrat says thatan army COD-
tractor, who was formerly a resident of
Cambria county, afew dayri agoexhibited
to a friend in Harrisburg- a governmentbond for ,onellindred and .ninety thous-
anddollars; and 'another for nine :thous-
and. He states that he had assigned
government bonds to the amount ;of one,
hundred thousand dams to eaeb,pf
children. By his own showingteDr now
a- millionaire. This is more notablefroni
thefact thatutwo., years' ago he with not
worth n dollar. This one fact will serve
to show ilie.people where the public:trea-
sure goes, and whycertain " loyal" gen-
tlemen • lire, 'so enxibizi for " Vigorous
prosecution. Ofthe, war." '
" tc:l7 7r4Pti.71161adue. ma0 Is

Indion„eamp nine broken up hDakota andlOry.llo44;ea;a2vsgee-werolciue Alt-t*qiPrAPertruno raptured
and 'theband dbperee4.

f--A few days-since;lire etiminented withsome,severit,y*xe. repofted tsapltby some inthanai Soulters upott-tbefton:D. W. Vourbeen. IttwitapPems thatnoassault WWI toOde,.sod: tbittberispcstiwits
2 pnro fabricltion.•

EINEM

• er'sLeiter, ail!ea-T*4, I, 11-•
tT following letter rekAler a4c.frav IPennsylvania boys -*

he t,omac shows the fee 144mkng our
olu Zeers about Curtiss lamt tObe call,

" he soldiers' friendPZ Ttigiwriterofthisrletterserved thrmigliaall the fearful
campaign ofMcClellan on-the Peninsula,
and has shared in every battle of
juirrtytee s4ndel ~Re'tfeurliboiprks;
of tWo Wonnds theeiieir at Fiedonekii;

~berg, which be will cotTF.ta.his_-graveeml
He is, neverthelerp,, whatiZhethitoin," Vihn flit ton 'eettnrdly tb' 'twit
out, call a "copperhead," and isimperil-
ling his life on the plains-of Virginia un-
der the flag of his country, while these'
pusillanimous wretches, under the'Shelter;
of homes which his 'arm has, helped tet
keep secure, are revilinrhim and the'
:great,party to which he_Wlongs. is "die-'
lord." tWe, give tie lettet, which is ad-
dressed to his/nether;verbatim.:

“My- Dear Mother I received John's
letter last week, and' was ' glad to hear,
that you wereall So Well. I have noreason
totem:it:dein, 'although the damp weather
reminds me every now and then that that
rebel ballet is still belied in my shoulder.
Tlie debtor thinks that with care 'it will
not. trouble me much. Tell John lam so
glad:to heir-that the old Democratic par-
ty is going to win thisiall Oar! just feel
like—eheenng; that is the way °Dour boys
feel.. We are sick and tired of hearing
about 4 the nigger,' and we, want to see
-the abolitionist pat down to-his level, in-
stead ofhaving him put up to ours. All
our boys would vote for Woodward if
they could get a chance. They do hate
Andy Curtiu with all their might. The
,other day an abolition tract man brought
oCurtin's picture to our tamp and gave co-
pies out for nothing. Somebody stuck
one up on a tree, and wrote 4The Soldier's
Friend' over it. Yes' said one man,
'my leg tells how much ofa friend he is.
I haven't walked right shine I got the
rheumatism under one his rotten blank-
ets.' Another said: 'l've had the ague
ever since the rain washed the shoddy un-
iform that be gave me off my back.' An-
other told otshoes.with paste-board soles
which he had got from the soldiers's
friend.' Altogether, you never heard a
rogue, get such a good round scoring as
Curtin did, and I wish that he and all his
contractors could have heard it. The
boys then amused themselves throwing
tobacco-quids' at the picture, and, before
we were done, Andy's tree was changed
into the popular color of his favorite
gem. I wish we could get home to vote, 1but they nobody 'but 'eboUtionisto
be allowed to go, and that' theyintend te,ssend home yankees' to 'carry the elect
tions. Tell John to stand ,by his rights
and vote for Woodward. Remember me
to all inquiring friends. I must'stop for
Ithe mail wilt scion go.

Your dutiful son,

The Oontestin Pennsylvania.
The Demoeraiio patty is espeeiallY for-

tunate in 'the ' 'eatididete Who beada its
state ticket. Judge Woodard is a gentler .
'man of confessedly 'high character and
*larked executive talent. ' $o mich his;

opponents are &reed to' aonbede. ', A'the
watit tifith 'hist litiAtieilt •ttrnMen 14' been.coligiSteend„' fretnV:iiirty iieW,', 'un-,
exeeptionable. lEs longeareer as a 4udge
has removed h m from all temptation toindidge in 'mer 4 and has
givHeliT.his pub stied IliCkvs art elevation
'and judinialfaifnesii that 'inspires reSPectamong ell sorts ofPeOple. As there' is
really' nothing' sgWit the candiclate,:the.
Tlepilblimii press IS Coafaiielaf to, attack
hilivniiirely beeaiiie he iSt the repreienta-
tire of the Dept gratin' party.
i The4, 'En ' • "' sare,not.so fortunate intheir eater . ate. +oOvern,or-Curtin may
be onnof4 so,puittst men that ever lived;
bet what !flakes t awkward for him And
his party is the fjct 'that previous to his'
renomination be was taken sharply to
task by his own party associatesfor down-
right corniption.;. Tile, Pittsburg Gazette
the most influential Republican journal
outside Of, PhilaJelphia Ai the state, has
from time to time specified glaringly cor-
rupt acts by Curtin.. It time and again
said that bis " nomination would be dis-
graceful to the party and his election. im-
possible." I,possible." I ' 1But apart fromiall questions of person-
al integrity, Curtin has deeply offended
the just prideofthe -people ofthe state.—
He allowed the 'cabinet. at Washington
more then once tp cruelly snub him, and
he was weak and unwise enough to admit
it, and complain,of their treatment; in a
speech be made at Harrisburg. This, was1 with regard to the defense of the state

1 pending the last invasion byLee. Curtin
bad positive information thatian invasion
was contemplated ; but instead of miffing
out the state militia in season, bewent to
Washington for help. He was ;snubbed
and pat off from day to day until the
rebels, were actually is the state, andthenPennsylvanians had the mortification, of
;being compelled to depend ,upon, thebayonets of the NewlYork and New der-,
soy militiato defend her capital from des-
truction.:llo. cdliteniptible figura the,
state cut during the,earlier period of the
invasion, was due entirely to the want of
vigor and executive force, in Governor:Partin.-- Tforld.

Now theSolders Peet
The Third Union League. Regiment

were on Friday mustered out•of - service.
The men cornplain greatlyof theattempts
oiktbepart of the officersto make/Tolimacapital for theirfriends:.
The• "IU• feeling produced among thepritiatetiwas apparent, on marchingthem into the

city,as they. were vociferous- hi their
'cheers pasting the Age • office and the.
DemocratiaClubRoomon Walnut street,
but tbegilence Was Barely broken at the.
palatial 'mansion 'dr theleaguera..—Phila.
ifereury. •
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over-riiti io 1 irl4i, and :`,,,, bettowed
under br oar 'lo Counirg and Union
is lost forever. Beware of wolves in
in sheep's clothing, when men boldly say
that they had mach rather see the Union
fovea d?feated te3fate;charrton, and ev-ery. biller prchidnent 'Once of action. in
*hcatattemptetaaripe,ont. this-cruel ~li.e
bellion, than to have their political party '
Candidate Overthrown in the coming elec-
tion. With such assertions before the
people, we 'think it hie) time tor, honest
men to'begin, to pill the wool from their
eyiiti, and sett and think' for themselves.
Paliticians hive held our noses to the
grindstonnabout long' enough, and we
should begin to ask ourselves where we
are drifting with oarRep .ublican form of
government, when the voice of the pee.
pie is net aliOwed to be heard, and the
right ofinffmge 'denied unless opinions
exactly' jibewith the party in power.

What kind Of rulers will those men
make who had rather sacrifice the Union
than their party, and men who claitn to
be "no party men at that. Do men ev-
er say and dothings for other than pure
and lofty motives? They cry, we want ,
a " United'North", but do not or will not
yield a single hair towards uniting the
feelings of the peole, onlyhy flinging re-
proaches and heaping abuses upon those
who do not endorse everyidea that they'mar promulgate in their mad career.
Neighbors can no longer live in. peace
and harmony while the one is trying to
force the other to submission with bullet*
or at the point of the bayonet. I know
two good(?) republicans,l am ashamed to
say it—who say they have run a hundred
bullets apiece to shoot Copperheads—-
which, to take the long and short of it
by Republican definition, means any one
who opposes them in any oftheir notions.
Will such demonstrations tend to unite
us firmer? If so, I would like to know
when that law was discovered-, and by '
whom ? I certainly, have been unable to
discover such a law in mental philosophy,
or any other philosophy. I feel quite cer-
tain it is not in moral philosophy. Does
it tend to unite the whole North, by
stimulatingand throwing out that Demo-
cratic meetings must and will be broken
up by mobs, Wit can'be done in no other I
way ? Is it a criminal offence to the Gov- [
ernment for Demdcrats to -organize into I
.free and open societies to consult upon
'and consider ' hour the Union can '• the

' sootiest and best.be restored and rebell-
I ion•wiped mit ; while Republicans can
'hold Union Leagues, into which a citizen
cite enter, if ho happens to know the
password' and takes the oath of alle-
giance? - ' Does it tend to make Demo- .
ants rlsPect the Republicans, when Dem-
otratie documents are stolen from the
mails' or Post Masters refuse to deliver
Dethocratie papers to regular subscribers?
'Does ft unite us, when "men are endowed
with certain inalienablerights", means the
Republican party alone? Does itmake
ns more of one purpose; when, ifa man's
pttperfy in 'destroyed by fire with the
cause unknown, that aRepubliCari 'officer
can gothrough the neighborhood and say
to me Democrat you must pay twenty.

!'See bikini towards, the ' daMage—to an-
hthe't fifty dollari, "to another' five bun-

' dted; and Itinleils you 'Pay it in 'three days
rpm' are ariblede to impisciinrmt? Shall
we be'stronger when we, see our officers'
taking 'everyaaviiltatiiii their power to'
-geinge out'f die GoVeriiitient'a pocket
dull of" Greenbacks"?Can We re`pose
inotelconfidetice in eabh other when we
see one another strving by all''Manner of
dishonest strategrttr get a stall to Uncle
Sam's crib—and when* certain ;Class of
.people orparty can no longer beprotect-
ed in their rights.? But enough; The+
crisis is approaching when it is to be de-
cided 'who is to be our *velum'. 'Do
we want amen who has upon one occa-
sion, at least, so far given up the rights '
of the State and his own rights as'Gover-
nor, as to wait until the President gave
him permission to defend the lives, prop-
erty; and honorof -the citizens of Penn-
sylvania. I refer to A. G. Curtin at a
meetingin Harrisburg* short time since.
Here is an extract from' his,speech. It is
in, regard to the last rebel invasion in '
Pennsylvania: •

"He thanked the brave militiafor the
suppomthey wereready to g.ive, but be
.was.sorty:for the lateness ofhiscal); he de.
sired to snake it a wedr ago, but thePresident
refused UP

Under the administration ofsucksman,
in the,words of 'another, "we are called-
upon to-placetur liberties,Abe freedom of
speech and of-the press, and even the -
Constitation, itself, in the: safekeeping of
the Preeidentl We are asked to surren-
der state rights and state sovat:iiignty t0,.,
thehiyinderers in

and who, Ilea I
we mitievadeddiareiota soldierto spare ',
fez' ,our.:pretection ;. whilethe sons ofPenn- '
syiyaniaare by_ithoustinds *atching over
Preiiidentiit.Waahington,"' • , '

Would it MA be well for.= to have a
iirioat• theleadaf,the executive depart-
ment: 'Who would aet",for the rights of
Pennsylvanians. 'While the general gov-
ernment must he sustained, is it necessary
forPenniylvabia to yield her State rights
and become subject only to role ofWvii.:
dent, Ponder these things in your hearts•aria weiel' Well whaisthe best man. for
the; xitaution., Sacrifice „party, and oast.
your vote for tlic man yon deem most
worthy ofpublic ,tmt.., Ityeu ilak A'
4. euFtio,o3o6 euelr-a man over whomrhie ,own, y,r3 grirrellies—eoo,for
Ma; .11su *YeiOtiney, 79,044• :You'will teci il tea pIaCC that hotieet, patriotie
Winter endlover of thecrtupth,thii Hon.
Gen. W. Wiwi:award, in rho chair of Mate,
So mote it be.. ~,,

~..
UNION, .•

*'Attend the Democratic meetiege.

Alva f New Orleans re-
pr*Dt, Ikt, iiiobiefeeling exists in
th.4tleity4m the quest ion

_intetven On, ingknourn to the Frenc
-consul there .thatthe Fiench had ocempfF
ed Matamoras with 4,000 or 5,000 men,
and a collision was feared between the
French and federal gunboats at the mouth
of theRio Grande, in , soma inhtter eon.
fleeted with cotton and confederate stores
-in-that 'vicinity.- •Er-Governor-Morehead'
ofKentucky, who is now:: n Paris, is
positively asserted to have written to
friends in New-York, that Napoleon and
Jeff Davis have formed, through Slidell,
a secret treaty ofrecognition.

A correspondent at, New Orleiiis gives
us full, particulars ofthe disaster !to the
federal advance 'against Texas. The ex-
pedition, under Gen. Franklin, Weitzel,
and Emory, consistedof some 3,000 men,
thirteim- transports Jtwo gunboats; and,
was joined'at Berwick by the gunbopfs
Sachem and Clifton. The expedifion
arrived!at Sabine Pass on the Bth. A
most mistaken 'notion seemed • to prevail
as to the 'character of the work to be
!attacked, it being thought to be contem-
iptible. - Acting on• this supposition the!
guaboats Clifton and Sachem !crossed the
bar and fired at the rebel battery, wine h
really consisted of seven, first-class siege
guns._ The rebels held their fire until the
near approach ofthe boats gave them a
full opportunity, when they completely
riddled the gunboats, piercing the steam
drum of the Sachem compelling the apt.-
ofthe Clifton to fire a shot through the
machinery of his own boat. The entire
affair did not occupy more than fifteen
minutes, and the two gunboats grounding
the expedition started back to New
Orleans.

General Roseorans has had two severe
battles near Chattanooga between Steven-
son and Dalton.. The first took place on
Saturday, and lasted from eleven till sixf
o'clock. This_ enngagement„was between
the advances of the two forces.. • On Sun-
day, however, a-terrible battle commenc-
ed at nine in the morning along the whole
line, and lasted all day, and into night,.
.The slaughter was undoubtedly terntic;
It is estimated that the losses inkilled and`
wounded are not less than thirty thous-
and. The precise result will soon he,
known. Meanwhile, it is evident thi4Geii. ltoseeraus will be obliged toreturn
to Chattanooga;and there iutrench him-

sel receives.ro-enforeetuents. • Gen..
,Burnside has taken Jonesboro,Tennessee ,

an unimportant placer The tidier° tic) ie...
,enforce Gen. Reseerans, sine it.. was
1,known that Gen. Bragg was receiving
great re-enforcements, is a disastrous
military mistake.

Our special advises from Cincinnati
'represent that the- Federal losses were
. heavy in captures of artillery and men.—
Nearly all the dead and mounbed fell into
the enemy's hands. Gen. Rosecrans had
taken but few prisoners. In the .eritied
condition of Gen. Rosecrans, farther t
aster must follow ;inlets he is speedily
relieved by Gen. Burnside. • .

Burnside is said to hale disobeyed or-
dem in not joiningAheArmy of the Cum-
berland. The•number ofkilled and wound-
ed ea both. eider will' notfn ishoet,of 30,
000. •

Apropos to this defeat of Rosecrami;
we have thefirst' tie** ofthe defeat of
Burniide's advance gnard"beyOnd 4nox,vile. This in n'attral. ' The enetnY,..
haring -divided the Federal' forces' and
defeated one part,.ivould 'tare Upon the
'other rind attack it. The other military
departments are quiet. -

What/idsowa Party . &rye at Curtin.
Democratio editors areDaVq4 all'troubleof looking up ,the damaging, record

Andy Curtin. They find him aspailed do ,
bitterly by his own party, and so Many
uglytruths confessed and sworn to by,
abolition journals,that all that is neessary
is to reprint extracts from them. Read
the article on our outside this week, and
ask your Republican neighbor to , do like!
wise. We have plenty more of theiame
kind of matter on hand, all taken from
leadipg Republican newspapersl Out of
theiemouth shall he be condemned.

"It is better to ins° battlein the field
then the eleetioe in Petins,ylVania,"

Thtis sipolte an Abolition 'orator at the
Tenth' aid League Hotel°, Ili' Phi!Adel-
phia, on Friday evening Last, es reported
in the Philadelphiaevening

The gentle-
man who made this' startling,'annotince-
went was W. H. Armstrong, Esti.; of
Lyooroing 'county.

—White men should retnembe.r '.thatDaniel Agnew, the Abolition iinm4tee for
Supreme Judge, Oni the same tireketlvittkCurtin did, as a member of the 'Reform
Constutional Conventimf ;ad& State,
,vote in favor of conferring the right to
'vote upon negtoes, the-Wee ns to, the
whites.

• Advice from Gen. lifeade's nit ty 'inform
us that mine of his troops have i tressed
the Rapidan. The enemy - stall holey
cedar Mountainsix miles south Of Cul-
'leper. Themilitaryrailroad!' from-Alex.
andria nowmai 'to COO*: '

IC Y 1 POgrt
noW niiptrlMlG • ,

•ham:•!Jr• V •

:knewwhettttheatesgastleleaaintle_apn.;sAo PRIMIMS, &

noask allatrarn,,,ran 1 IF17 1 •
aetentilii

WW bt sok' at I,OWER.FRIOB3- than
• ' eji DAVIfII or '474,Z. ,
m:°,iCArti t tegibir mi'4Wilt. plan, bekrwifituall*Prearaer.

Good.rdeliverrd to4llOrb' of' the kel
)14a. trate, Ace. 90, lEVI.

-

N. L POST,

CB, - . Aitelling I.;linden_gnledhs%1. i'''' Ds 4.110 'President ofthe Ilitited Biso nr foldielathuirentr izeDistreict o df PBennyliti:m 4 .
° 41114701,1141enteheyftbert..gratt.

ant . F m.=qa- sittlehazunt County.541
Alfred Baldwin, Montrose. Division 1, ixenprisothat partof e andBridgewater north of*lslaford and Owego tOmppike. Middletown.Apolacon, 1,101,Meadows Boron.h.Lhoconnt, Whit Lake, SikerLo hIftlinAllnakietiPtlOB.DoMlX.No*DDlvvd,and 24Millard BerewtM. 4 i - ,-'

William L. PostclifMontrose. Division 2, croonall OLMOUtrokentjartter sold; of the .11111f04Owtio turujilke, Springville. deka, Jess4,Rue and Lent. . r 4 . ~r ~,
_

~
-

pewls, t. tratill/-,MinfrollO=PH.s..kif 811sanHerrick, CHOW. Dundaff.,,Lcrier • t, mulont aBrookirst,
A. TetimilleS. citi4filielii4 -Phision 4. e11pg,42Grest-Bentl. firnt•mrsd-43orongh;SusquehannaBorough...Liberty, Oakland!Harmony, sad TrosoEum
..

,
__

Li Ll4OlllO. County. '
. ilD. Thornton, Carandafr. Division 5. esmistsicsCattiondaleelty and township, Fell,OrtendeldokottiaBlakely.

Win. p. Carlhi_g, Scranton. Division 6, telnprbiSCralltoO,Providence, 014 net of Lockman&0r.4illetincim,and Jefferson:
Wm. Van Starch, _Providence. Division% m.64,,,prorithfcrief 1440/PtakRansom, Newton,AbillifnslDenton.J. B. tilldCer, Pittiton. Division 8, comprising Piketotownand Waugh, Spring Brook, Dovin gt". tadLadle:.71% 1Prilit.flitaailllit: -Division% contort'shatoarnrhips*Menai, Ynnhilln, Exeter, Kingston.

Lehman, and Jackson. •

J. W. Brio, Plymouth. Division 10, comprisinr thetowns of ißmtingttni Bnioni Fairmount, Boss,
and Plyfnottih:

Wyo.OrdOifilkeerlikine. k Divlsiosi 11.comp:Wes atthat partof Wilkes.Berre west of the Pittston nod, be._Owing at Medustranyllens, Jenkins, Boar crock almek townships.
A. Y. Smith, Wilkes-Barre. Division 11, cowmen.Wards No.ll and 8 of Wilkes-Huse, Wilkesliarra toys

ship north of the road leading by the Prospect ri m.,Hanover, Wright, Newport, Donn.ce, flollenback, Iles
°Tito' "Idltioc gezicit'i, Monition. Division is, comprhtir
Merle, Poster. Denison, Boiler, Sugar Loaf, and MidCreek.

All persons residing within any of these Divisions
maketbeir returns to the. Assistant Assessor of tierproper district, pnd Flake applitutions through lake krLicenses tolitneactany 'tusklessrequiting License.

All .assessors and militant,swum' are warmed 1.7botho note any ;breacothe foternal Revenue tickinaffixftg propestainpa.or in transacting hakeswithout licynse when }bosom is required, and toremthe samet 6 the'proper officer fecprosecution.
,„ • W. B. JESSUP. Asses ,

for theTwelfth District of Penksjittais.
' Montrose, Sept. Vitk, 463.-4$

334XX-aIP4USICV
EXEMPTION OFPICE,

OVER TEE POST-OFFICE,
PACONIVEILOII9I6, .IPeacuest.
THE undersigned haring made arrangements to II

cute ezemptiomi fmm.the Siren to those. canes!,
and haring procured from the office ofthe Parrost-ye.
stud at Scranton the requisite forme end .htstructior s,will attend to that baldness a;his office in Montrose du
ring the continuer:lee of thi ffftfti. Office, holm No
o'clock. a. m. to,lo ticlock,. p. te. ,Those desirouveiling thernsCiv/ of`mtSetvlets, will Pritsent[thre.
pelves attar °filetemediately Onretelving notice an
they are drafted, end Mysore themthat in it doh
they will' find It to their adtantage.

Th:,411,aor ',for whom' propose to act. and who areentitt o eternpttons. Ire Its follown :
. Each person drafted Who la the'enly lan ola

• or of aged or Inarroptrent or parents. •
"•• 2d. Oneof the aorta of aged or Infirm parents, rheathere tantore than oneson. • • -

3d. Each person who Is the only brother ot a eldld
children, npiletlit /years ofage; dependent on his Lbw
for support.

4th. Each persoii, member of a tinnily. where !tinare two members of the same family already In the at.ltary service of therulted States.sth. _Each perB6o who Is Ithefather of motherless chldren under 12 yearsof age, dependent on his, War fursu
&h.
rt.ppo- ,Each person," under jam" of age. "orrr

years" of ago " and married, or "over 4$ years" of
age.

7th. Anode oinnnaturalixedforeigners.
eff-.Where there are teroor more soup of an aged .

infirm parent, and the parentdesiresto elect16(4 .to
;be exempt, the election,mutt. hamade before we draft
or itwill not bOiegardeds

There are mane other matters pertaining to thebut.
owls. which orb fmportabt to the draftedmen to gado.
stand, And ofwhich thee 'al) be inihrund upon press%
lag then:m.olw nt Ink office.

FRANKLIN FRASER. t
Attorney and Connaellor-at-1410,bnd.11 P..

'Montrose, Pa., Aug. 20,1663. 3 1r.,„,,. •ri
.0

Nagis horeh y.givan that In pnfornanee of sn MIK
e arp,han a.pow oftl.l.o4*ftattnii.opti, to

me'teemed:Veit] expoae to public sal* by "Vadat, is
tbeComeYboase In Mentrese, ou : • ;

Saturday; the 3d day Oct. 1863:
at oneo'clock. p. m.. the following piece or parcel a
land. late the estate of MATTHEW „DUN ultE
decd. situate In the township of Rush, in said cowbounded and described• asfollows, to wit:• Being t•
met halfofd lot numbered 53 upon a drill Ofre-sarregd
Thos. F. Copc's land.,beninning ft an lion•w6nd, th.
northeast corner bereof, thunce weet67 840 perches t
stake and stones, the northwest corner hereof in the lie.
between lots No.Stand 55: thence ItOntb 327 410Perth-
es toa stake and stones in the division line between
lots No. 455 0u1d439,;* ,kitapq anti 57,_11.19 perches to post
and stoaceshel sOuthcoraStft.to4 thence note
124- 10,29:shes to the place of toseming ; containing 41.

(Idea/*Mild. ate tinOrovedi ibUnt barns On
ands halfdwelling hues bum bangs...shed: orchard. Sr
Alsoidi the interest ofsaid Matthew Datutiore. drawl
In and to the forlowtag described pieces and pateeb
land situate as aforesaid, bounded and deaerlbedal6
lowif,td let.—beginning at Iron-wood the noel~
West corner of the same ; thence east 130 perchers toI
postandetortes litlelicestn=Pelent° a pal

and stedes ;_ttionce west I 840 ) t ti.bost
,atones; thence south about 71 O. 0 porches toa post Ali
stones; thence west 130 perches to a post end stow&
theitedAorta Irr4loPemb6 to uoiseboribert.015 acres end 119nerches of rand monoet• a—b«
ginning at 811,00 andatones the northeast corner bre
of, being fn the division this between lots No. 55 antS
of saidnonuse,P,Ropet's opiptryisygallepcar ees,Vl
10tattletale w and sittroeioUk:Ur. 4. 11
perches to a poet and stones ; thenceeast 58 a' lB
es to, poet and stones ; thence north 127 440 perches s
sheplace ofbeginiting—coutaintvg Ofattios la'lt 146par
thee ofland, more or leas. The greater pardon of lb
last two described Vete! ten roved.

TERMS OF BALK.—S 9.4 down.. Oneltall of totszt ,
onAnalcondsreation of.sale, and the balancewithin010
yearthereafter. with interest from the time of the Sul
confirmationofsale. e- - •

to4d; BiPt, b, 3665
0, 8. 4134514 Adiß,.Mon , ( ,

Administrator's Notice.
T ETTERO-,ef-tidndation-ftelig been panted t.
11the abbserilft.ft4he,eattteit&4l.lVonff. det;a 16044io satO

,

It
a311.thirltha pI . .11127. 11311/IF— a. utat.Siontme, Aug,. 13 1863.
•- p

J (] J WARREW A
LICENSED GoVERNME4I:44OI lOR

- X3100177411EVIIr•
PE10110.N8,4 DAVEPAY and
*MT .Ll MMibillnillale&usinesissita4;tihtscr prolopptaidirg l174:_ 11F1.1p. :15$1tAlgr.

'TAKE,, NOTIOE
A iboodtgebtigi niby ping; atbook 44;iOnnt id!
Al. please Inakoyntepttitn?plePidytof natal!
accounts pill allbee pat in_Filo:r1r edsenleatiritltiet tbil in if aezt, not
foe.Frabilimolotdutlbickie closenti
AVVINtort,1 "SAL

N41,111101:Lt111.

LlnZszti tiuniov,notorzz
QVbeePArantedlo tbe oderelte

Aerate estatiiire to=WistaltbPeinenetiaid thosebsare sPirsi the awn
peantrietato Mdirciatia retiancrit_L• •

' 1 Joss smarten.
Apemen Sea. nth, lin—fits


